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Lead Agency:

Contact Name:

Email: Phone Number:

Project Location:

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).

Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
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continued

If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.


	Print Form Button: 
	Text Field: 
	Project Title: 1655 Lincoln Avenue Residential Subdivision
	Lead Agency: City of San José
	Contact Name: Nhu Nguyen
	Email: Nhu.Nguyen@sanjoseca.gov
	Phone Number: (408) 535-6894 
	Project Location: San José                                                                                                  Santa Clara
	Project Description: The project proposes a Planned Development Rezoning (File No. PDC22-003) to rezone the existing 1-gross acre site, from the R-1-8 Zoning District and R-2 Zoning District to the R-1-8 (PD) Planned Development Zoning District, to facilitate the development, subdivision, and construction of five residential lots approximately 3,200-square feet each. The Tentative Map (File No. T22-007) would allow the subdivision of the single lot into five lots and one private street. The Planned Development Permit (File No. PD22-005) would allow the demolition of a single existing single-family home and the construction of five new single-family homes. Four of the new residential lots would also include an accessory dwelling unit (ADU).
	Project's Effects: The proposed project identified potentially significant impacts to air quality, biological resources, and cultural/tribal resources. All impacts were reduced to a less than significant level through mitigation. A potentially significant air quality impact was identified related to infant cancer risk exceeding the BAAQMD threshold of 10 in one million. Mitigation included preparation of a construction operations plan verified by a qualified air quality specialist. Potentially significant biological resources impacts were related to impacts to nesting raptors or other migratory birds. Mitigation included pre-construction surveys for avian species if construction would occur during the breeding season, as well as establishment of buffer zones in the event a find is made. Potentially significant cultural/tribal resources impacts were identified related to impacts to the potential for pre-historic resources on the site. Mitigation included cultural sensitivity training for construction personnel, preparing a monitoring plan (with monitoring schedules, monitor contact information, and recommendations for monitoring methods), monitoring of sub-surface earthmoving activities by a qualified archaeologist in collaboration with a Native American monitor, and data recovery for any discovery finds. 
	Areas of Controversy: No known areas of controversy. 
	List of Agencies: None


